Acrylic Wall Surround System

Safety Tubs® growing list of versatile and innovative products has come full circle with our new beautiful and durable Acrylic Wall Surrounds. Designed to fit all Safety Tubs® & Safety Tubs® Seated shower systems, our Acrylic Wall Surrounds install over existing drywall or tile perfectly fitting ceiling height dimensions. Each Wall Surround has a decorative finished edge for a completed look and include 2 corner caddies for added functionality. With 6 designer colors available in Hi gloss or matte finish, Complete your ultimate bathing experience with Safety Tubs new Acrylic Wall Surrounds.

Specifications:
Molded 6 inch simulated tile with natural stone texture or flat Acrylic sheets, Hi Gloss or Matt finishes, 2 corner caddies for added functionality, Installs over existing drywall or tile, Installation Kit included (see back).

White - Hi Gloss

Biscuit - Hi Gloss

Classic Travertine Stone – Matte Finish

Taupe Jerusalem Stone – Hi Gloss

Crème Marble – Hi Gloss

Breccia - Matt Finish
Tile Wall Parts List

- **Side Wall**
  - 60"H X 30"W

- **Back Wall**
  - 60"H X 48"W

- **Wall Extension**
  - 6"W X 60"H

- **Wall Corner**

- **Finish Chaulk (3X)**
  - Dow Corning

- **Adhesive Chaulk (3X)**
  - Gt-3100 Silicone

- **Butyl Rubber Tape**
  - 3/4" X 1/8" X 30' Round (3X)
  - 3/8" X 12-1/2" Round (4X)

- **Butyl Rubber Tape**

**Safety Tubs**

MODEL TWKIT/FWKIT
TUB WALL SURROUND
HIGH GLOSS ACRYLIC & MATTE FINISH

FEATURES:
• 6” tile pattern or flat, smooth wall design
• Durable acrylic construction
• High gloss and matte finish styles
• Installs over drywall or tile
• Perfect fit ceiling height dimensions
• 1 size to work with all walk-in tubs and seated shower
• 2 side walls, 1 back wall, 2 corners, 2 wall extensions

COLORS:
GLOSS FINISH
• White
• Biscuit
• Cream Marble
• Taupe Jerusalem Stone

MATTE FINISH
• Breccia Stone
• Classic Tavertine Stone

COMPATIBLE TUB MODELS:
• ST6032.177   • SS6030
• ST6032       • SS5430
• ST5130       • SS5230
• ST5126       • SS4828
• ST4828       • SH6030

Back Wall
59-3/4” X 48’
1 PIECE

Side Wall
59-3/4” X 30’
2 PIECES

CORNER
59-7/8” X 7” X 7’
2 PIECES

WALL EXTENSION
52” X 5-3/4”
2 PIECES